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our people . our produce . our passion

Thank you for considering the National Arboretum of Canberra for your wedding reception and congratulations on your engagement. 

The National Arboretum venues were built to showcase Canberra’s key iconic destinations. Both the Village Centre and Margaret Whitlam Pavilion offer an abundance of 
natural light and sweeping views with floor to ceiling glass walls. The site is a mosaic of living forests and gardens - the perfect location for your wedding photography. 

Whether you are planning an intimate gathering or an elaborate reception, our wedding packages have been specifically designed to ensure ease in the planning 
process. Showcasing local produce within a 100km radius of Canberra, our menus are unique and executed to perfection. 

Our team will assist in every step of your special day. 



MARGARET WHITLAM PAVILION

The Margaret Whitlam Pavilion is a spectacular, architecturally designed 

venue with floor-to-ceiling glass, and a private balcony with breathtaking 

views. Featuring stylish design with arching walls, subtle lighting and a 

steeple ceiling, this venue is perfect for small intimate gatherings, 

weddings, corporate functions and product launches. 

Venue hire including security (reception only) for the duration of the event

Onsite parking for your guests – complimentary at the Pavilion 

Bump in and out prior to event start and post conclusion time (please 

discuss with your event manager)

Professional wait staff 

Current menu prices are valid until 31 August 2022. For all events post this date, 

please allow a price increase of approximately 3%. All quoted prices are 

inclusive of GST.

Please note, package prices increase 10% Sunday and 15% Public 

Holidays.
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VILLAGE CENTRE 
At the heart of the Arboretum is the Village Centre, an award-winning architecturally designed building 

featuring soaring ceilings inspired by the fronds of the nearby Chilean wine palm forest.

Designed to work in harmony with the surrounding forests, the Village Centre is filled with natural light, with spans 
of glass windows giving uninterrupted panoramic views across Lake Burley Griffin and Canberra.

The diversity of the space provides for a variety of flexible settings that can be tailored to the needs of each 
event, large or small.

Wedding receptions, award nights and corporate events have all been celebrated in style in the Village Centre.

The Village Centre is available for after hour events from 6pm, Monday to Sunday. 

Venue hire including security for the duration of the event
Canapés and refreshments served for you and your bridal party 

Onsite parking for your guests – complimentary after 4pm
Private bridal party room 

Bump in and out prior to event start and post conclusion time (please discuss with your event manager)
Professional wait staff 

White table linen and white napkins 
Personalised menus for the table 
Wedding cake table and knife

Crockery, cutlery and glassware 

Current menu prices are valid until 31 August 2022. For all events post this date, please allow a price increase of 
approximately 3%. 

All quoted prices are inclusive of GST.

Please note, package prices increase 10% Sunday and 15% Public Holidays.
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BONSAI WEDDING PACKAGE 
minimum 100 guests

Monday to Friday $195 per adult
Saturday $210 per adult 
Sunday $230 per adult

Menu Tasting  |   Before your wedding day 
An exclusive group menu tasting for the couple including food and wine 

Venue 
Six hour venue hire of the Village Centre
Three hour venue hire of the Margaret Whitlam Pavilion for ceremony
Bugang room for bridal party use

I do’s  
Seating for up to 80 guests
Signing table with white linen and 2 chairs 
Local gourmet food hamper for the bridal party during the photography session 

Pre Dinner Drinks on the South Deck  
Five hour Local beverage package commences
Cocktail served upon arrival 
Chefs selection of three canapés 
Charcuterie grazing station upon arrival 
Lawns games including croquet, bocce and giant jenga

Reception in the Village Centre   
Inhouse lighting package
Five hour Local beverage package continues
Your choice of either a shared style or alternate drop plated menu
Two entrée selections served alternating
Two main course selections served alternating and two side dish selections
One plated dessert 
Freshly brewed coffee, assorted teas, herbal infusions and chocolates
Wedding cake cut and served on platters

Unwind  
One nights accommodation for the couple in a King Bed with Balcony Room at Hyatt Hotel Canberra, 
inclusive of breakfast for two, 12pm late check out and self-parking. Conditions apply.
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CORK OAKS WEDDING PACKAGE 
minimum 100 guests

Monday to Friday $170 per adult
Saturday $180 per adult 
Sunday $200 per adult

Menu Tasting  |   Before your wedding day 
An exclusive group menu tasting for the couple including food and wine 

Venue 
Six hour venue hire of the Village Centre
Three hour venue hire of the Margaret Whitlam Pavilion for ceremony
Bugang room for bridal party use

I do’s  
Seating for up to 80 guests
Signing table with white linen and 2 chairs 

Pre Dinner Drinks on the South Deck  
Five hour Chain of Fire beverage package commences
Chefs selection of three canapés 
Lawns games including croquet, bocce and giant jenga

Reception in the Village Centre   
Inhouse lighting package
Five hour Chain of Fire beverage package continues
Three Course Dinner 
Two entrée selections served alternating
Two main course selections served alternating
One plated dessert 
Freshly brewed coffee, assorted teas, herbal infusions and chocolates
Wedding cake cut and served on platters

Unwind  
One nights accommodation for the couple in a King Bed with Balcony Room at Hyatt Hotel 
Canberra, inclusive of breakfast for two, 12pm late check out and self-parking. Conditions apply.
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HIMILAYAN WEDDING PACKAGE 
minimum 100 guests

Monday to Friday $150 per adult
Saturday $160 per adult 
Sunday $175 per adult

Venue 
Six hour venue hire of the Village Centre

Pre Dinner Drinks on the South Deck  
Five hour Growers Gate beverage package commences
Chefs selection of three canapés 

Reception in the Village Centre   
Inhouse lighting package
Five hour Growers Gate beverage package continues
Two Course Dinner 
Two entrée selections and two main course selections served alternating
OR
Two main course selections served alternating and one plated dessert
Freshly brewed coffee, assorted teas, herbal infusions and chocolates
Your wedding cake served on platters 
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PAVILION COCKTAIL PACKAGE
minimum 40 guests  |  maximum 120 guests 

Monday to Friday $120 per adult
Saturday $140 per adult 
Sunday $155 per adult

Venue 
Four hour venue hire of the Margaret Whitlam Pavilion (includes 
½ hour pre event setup and ½ hour post event pack down)

Reception in the Margaret Whitlam Pavilion 
Three hour Growers Gate beverage package
Three hour canape package
8 savoury canapés
2 substantial canapés
2 dessert canapés

AV Package – One handheld microphone, inhouse speakers, 
lectern stand 
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CEREMONY PACKAGE 
maximum 120 guests 

Flat Rate - $1600

Venue 
Two hour venue hire of the Margaret Whitlam Pavilion 

I do’s  
Seating for up to 80 guests
Signing table with white linen and 2 chairs 

AV Package – One handheld microphone, inhouse speakers, lectern 
stand

Ceremony Times:
9am to 11am
12pm to 2pm
3.30pm to 6.30pm*

*The late afternoon session is available to clients of whom booked 
both a wedding ceremony and reception with Ginger Catering. 
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SAVOURY CANAPÉS
South Coast rock oysters served natural or with native lime pearls    GF DF

Coconut + lime leaf crusted prawns, yuzu mayonnaise 

Meredith Dairy chèvre + preserved lemon on rye  

Smoked heirloom beetroot tartlet, crispy celeriac   vegan

Whipped brie tartlet, confit tomato jam + Ainslie Urban Farm micro herbs   V

Chilean style seared beef + red onion skewer, chimichurri   GF DF

Murringo honey glazed haloumi, torched grapefruit, pink pepper + lemon balm   GF

Braised Osso Bucco + gremolata pie

Moroccan sweet potato pastie + salsa criolla   GF

Lebanese lamb + pomegranate pie

Smashed pea + mint parcel   vegan

Duck, lemongrass, lime steamed bun

XO beef, sriracha mayonnaise bao buns    

Ginger chicken, spring onion dumpling + fried shallots
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ENTRÉE

Lamb backstrap, spiced almond crust, beetroot purée, 
smoked labneh, herb oil + Urban Farm micro mint GF

White cut chicken, confit leek, edamame, pickle radish, 
sesame mayonnaise   GF DF

Confit ocean trout with juniper berries, pea tendrils + 
pomegranate dressing  GF DF

Szechuan smoked duck breast with red cabbage + 
lychee salad   GF DF

Lime and lemongrass grilled prawns, cauliflower purée, 
chorizo crumb and chilli oil   GF

Miso glazed eggplant, butterbean purée, bean shoot, 
coriander + chervil salad, spiced sesame crumb

GF DF vegan
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MAIN
Chargrilled beef fillet (MR) + Paris mash, onion soubise, green 

beans, jus  GF

Roast pork belly, sticky coconut rice, sesame bok choy, chilli 
and black pepper caramel   GF DF

Baked blue eye cod, spiced chickpeas, sautéed green 
beans, confit tomatoes  GF DF

Roasted chicken breast, pine nut crumb, eggplant purée, 
broccolini, eschalot jus   GF

Herb + mustard crusted kangaroo loin, cauliflower purée, 
pepper berry spiced baby carrots + coriander oil  GF

Zucchini flower filled spinach + white bean, 
asparagus, sugar snap + pea risotto, lemon + herb oil 

GF DF vegan

Shawarma spiced cauliflower steak, herbed pearl cous cous, 
smoked almonds, tahini yoghurt + semi dried sour cherries   V



SIDES
Add on for $4 per person, per side

Rocket, pear, parmesan + toasted walnut salad with balsamic dressing V GF

Heirloom tomato + cherry bocconcini salad with red wine dressing V GF

Crispy rosemary potatoes with herb sea salt GF DF vegan

Steamed green beans + buttered brussel sprouts with garlic + 
roasted almonds V GF
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PLATED DESSERT

Passionfruit meringue tart, hazelnut crumb, vanilla crème mousseline  GF

Citrus cheesecake, citrus mint salad, lemon thyme crumble, mint gel  GF

Belgian chocolate mousse, salted caramel, brand jelly, chocolate soil  GF

Caramel apple pudding, cinnamon chiboust + ariettes

White chocolate mud cake, lychee mousse, Turkish delight, rose floss  GF



FOOD STATIONS
Bespoke grazing stations and live stations are available on request

Mezze - $15.00 per person
Fresh + toasted assorted breads
Vegetable crudités + crackers
Seasonal homemade dips 

Charcuterie - $20.00 per person
A selection of cured meats, cheese and marinated vegetables 
Fresh and toasted assorted breads + crackers with extra virgin olive oil 
Marinated olives, grilled Mediterranean vegetables + pickles

Cheese - $20.00 per person
A selection of local and imported artisan cheeses 
Lavosh + water crackers
Seasonal condiments, dried + fresh fruit

Sweet Mess Station – $25.00 per person
Create your own Eton mess, pavlova or cake dreams with a station 
made of creams + curd, ganaches, pavlova nests + cake bases. 

Food stations are available in conjunction with full catering packages. These 
are not available for selection on their own.
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EXTRAS
Supper Items - $5.00 per item

Vegetarian spring rolls with nuoc cham V GF DF
Mac + cheese croquettes V GF DF

Pommes frites V GF DF

Additional Menu Items 
Platters of Australian cheese served to the table - $10.00 per person

Children’s meals (4-12 years old) - $50.00 per child – main and dessert, plus beverages
Teenager meals (13-17 years old) - $100.00 each – includes adult meals with non-alcoholic beverage package

Band and crew meals - $50.00 per member (including soft beverages)

Special Meal Requirements
Our menus have been designed to provide alternative options for vegetarians, vegans, gluten free/coeliac, 

dairy/lactose free and nut free guests at no additional charge.

All other dietary requirements which require a special meal prepared and will incur a $30.00 per person charge. 

Ginger Catering takes all precautionary steps to ensure dietary, religious and allergen requirements are met, 
however Ginger Catering cannot guarantee that allergens will not be present in selected and/or provided 

food. Any additional dietary requirements requested at the event itself will be charged accordingly as per your 
final menu selections being served.
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CHILDREN’S MEAL
Two Courses - $50 per child

Inclusive of one plated main course and dessert with soft drink, 
juices and chilled water

Main Course
Please select one of the following

Lightly battered fish pieces with fries and homemade tartare sauce
Crumbed chicken with fries and tomato sauce

Penne with Napoli sauce and shaved parmesan

Dessert
Please select one of the following

Vanilla ice cream with chocolate topping 
Banana split with vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce
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DUGGEE THE BUGGY
Duggee Explorer  - $150 

Make the transfer from the Margaret Whitlam Pavilion to 
Village Centre easy for your guests with your own private 

butler. Direct shuttle service back and forth between venues 
for a half hour duration.

Duggee Adventure – $300
As a new married couple, enjoy the private transportation 

around the Events Terrace Gardens* to capture those 
snapshots with your bridal party. One hour duration.

*access between venues including Village Centre, Margaret Whitlam 
Pavilion, Discovery Garden and Event Terrace. This does not include off 

road sites.

*subject to change pending weather forecasts and accessibility
*no off road areas can be taken – the buggy will drive you to the closest 

vantage point on a sealed surface
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BEVERAGES
Growers Gate Package 

NV Sparkling Chardonnay, Growers Gate, SA
2019 Sauvignon Blanc, Growers Gate, SA 

2018 Shiraz, Growers Gate, SA
Capital Brewing Co. Trail Ale

Capital Brewing Co. Coast Ale
Hahn Premium Light
5 Seeds Apple Cider

Soft Drinks and Assorted Juice 
2 hrs - $30 3 hrs - $35
4 hrs - $40 5 hrs - $45

Chain of Fire Package
NV Brut Cuvee, Chain of Fire, SE Australia

2020 Sauvignon Blanc Semillon, Chain of Fire, WA
2019 Pinot Noir, Chain of Fire, VIC 

Capital Brewing Co. Trail Ale
Capital Brewing Co. Coast Ale

Hahn Premium Light
5 Seeds Apple Cider

Soft Drinks and Assorted Juice 
2 hrs - $35 3 hrs - $40
4 hrs - $45 5 hrs - $50

Local Package 
NV Duet Pinot Noir Chardonnay, Gallagher, Canberra District

2020 Pinot Gris, Mount Majura , Canberra District
2019 Riesling, Nick O’Leary, Canberra District

2017 Shiraz, Gallagher, Canberra District
2012 Cabernet Sauvignon, Dog Trap, Canberra District

Capital Brewing Co. Trail Ale
Capital Brewing Co. Coast Ale

Hahn Premium Light
5 Seeds Apple Cider

Soft Drinks and Assorted Juice 
2 hrs - $40 3 hrs - $45
4 hrs - $50 5 hrs - $55
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VENUE 
CAPACITY 





Ginger Catering at National Arboretum Canberra - PO Box 264, Curtin ACT 2605

Talk to us                                                                         
02 6273 4366

Email us
weddings@gingercatering.com.au

Follow us
@ginger_catering

Look at us
gingercatering.com.au


